
 

CYPRESS   FALLS   BAND   BOOSTERS  
MEETING   MINUTES  
NOVEMBER   6,   2018  

 
2018-19   Officers/Committee   Chairs   Present:  
 
Mike   Hough  Dawn   Han  Carmen   Fujimoto  
Paul   Young  Russell   Kolb  Sandy   Huddleston  
Alma   Murillo  Kyle   Zumwalt  Kathy   Howes  
Trish   Tazuk  Theresa   Strong  Christina   Rojas  

Fiona   Feakes  
   
   
 
1. Meeting   called   to   order   at   7:03   pm   by   Mike   Hough  
 
2. Mike   welcomed   the   membership   with   a   reminder   to   consider   open   board   positions   for  

next   year.  
 
3. Director’s   Report   --   Mark   Edenfield   ( mark.edenfield@cfisd.net )  

A. Thanks   to   Beth   Hixon   for   organizing   the   movie   night  
B. Thanks   to   all   the   parent   volunteers   from   this   past   fall  
C. Concert   season   has   started.   We   will   have   a   full   symphony   orchestra,   including   choir,  

for   the   Christmas   concert.  
D. The   March   9   TCGC   show   that   we   are   hosting   is   sold   out   at   77   groups   signed   up   and  

17   on   the   waiting   list.   We   will   need   all   the   volunteer   help   we   can   get.  
E. Spring   trip   to   San   Antonio   will   be   in   late   April.   We   will   go   up   Friday,   perform   Friday  

night,   return   Saturday   night.  
F. Cookout   at   5  
G. Coin   ceremony   on   Friday  
 

4. Percussion   Report   --   Robbie   Green   ( robert.green@cfisd.net )  
A. Parent   meeting   next   Tuesday   at   6  
B. Show   reveal  
C. Need   help   for   Breakfast   with   Santa.   Help   by   nonpercussion   parents   is   welcome.   Beth  

Hixon   described   the   fundraiser   and   our   need   for   donation   baskets   for   the   silent  
auction.  

 
5. Treasurer’s   Report   --   Alma   Murillo   ( treasurer@cypressfallsband.org )  

 
Beginning   Balance: $42,777  
Income: 33,767  
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Expenses: 35,151  
Ending   Balance: $41,393  

 
 

6. Fundraising   Chair   --   Open   ( sponsorship@cypressfallsband.org )   
A. Traci   Rasmussen,   the   photographer   with   tradingmemories.net,   has   pictures   of   Last  

Blast   for   $10   for   a   high-res   file   available   on   her   website.   Of   that   $10,   expect   a   $3-5  
donation   to   the   band.  

B. Nikki   is   a   color   guard   mom   selling   jewelry.   She   can   take   online   orders   that   will   be  
delivered   directly   to   your   house.  

C. Mattress   sale   goal   is   $20,000.   Please   come   to   the   big   meeting   next   month.   CFS  
pays   us   for   participation   at   $5/parent   in   attendance,   up   to   $500.   Kid   incentive   for  
referral   is   credit   towards   the   spring   trip.  

D. Fundraising   chair   position   is   still   open   and   needs   to   be   filled  
 

7. Membership   Chair   --   Angela   Dunn   ( membership @cypressfallsband.org )  
Angela   was   not   in   attendance   but   Mike   made   the   announcement   that   an   email   has  
gone   out   with   a   link   to   pictures   from   Senior   Recognition  

 
8. Flags   With   Pride   Chair   --   Russell   Kolb   ( flagswithpride@cypressfallsband.org )  

A. Last   2018   flag   holiday   is   Veterans   Day  
B. We   currently   have   502   subscriptions  
C. Please   help   sell   subscriptions   to   your   neighbors,   keeping   within   the   Cy   Falls  

attendance   zone  
 
9. Merchandise   Chair   --   Jennifer   Alford   ( merchandise @cypressfallsband.org )  

Jennifer   was   not   in   attendance   but   Mike   reported   that   we   will   be   selling   merchandise  
at   Last   Blast.   If   you   can   help   with   this,   please   let   her   know.  

 
10. Equipment   Chair   --   Kyle   Zumwalt   ( equipment@cypressfallsband.org )  

Kyle   did   not   have   anything   to   report.  
 
11. Chaperone   Chair   --   Theresa   Strong   ( chaperone@cypressfallsband.org )  

A. One   chaperone   slot   is   still   open   for   Saturday  
B. Please   make   sure   you   record   hours   to   keep   your   account   open.   Meetings   count   as  

volunteer   hours.  
C. Outstanding   band   fees   can   prevent   kids   from   getting   exemption   cards  

 
12. Color   Guard   Liaison   --   Carmen   Fujimoto   ( guard@cypressfallsband.org )  

A. Spring   color   guard   events   are   being   finalized  
B. We   need   volunteers   for   competitions  
C. Winter   guard   season   is   from   January   -   April  
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13. Percussion   Liaison   --   Sandy   Huddleston  
A. She   is   trying   to   get   the   pancake   breakfast   on   the   announcements  
B. We   will   need   food   donations   for   all-day   competitions  

 
14. Communications   Chair   --   Kathy   Howes   ( board@cypressfallsband.org )  

Seniors   can   apply   for   a   rodeo   scholarship.   No   need   to   be   ag   students.   They   are   looking  
for   well-rounded   people   and   to   see   how   you   will   pay   it   forward.  

 
15. Refreshments   Chair   --   Christina   Rojas   ( refreshments@cypressfallsband.org )  

Christina   had   nothing   to   report  
 
16. Uniforms   Chair   --   Fiona   Feakes   ( uniforms@cypressfallsband.org )  

Fiona   thanked   everyone   who   helped   with   marching   uniforms   and   requested   help   with  
the   last   laundering   effort   of   the   season  

 
17. Sponsorships   --   Paul   Young   ( board@cypressfallsband.org )  

A. Sponsorship   of   $5,000   by   AT&T   Pioneers.   Details   forthcoming.  
B. Carmen   and   Christina   are   band   sponsors.   Please   support   them   if   you   have   need   for  

their   services  
 

18. Miscellaneous   --   Mike   Hough  
A. There   are   still   open   positions   for   this   year   as   well   as   a   number   of   positions   being  

vacated   next   year   by   senior   parents   
B. Theresa   thanked   Christina   for   doing   such   a   great   job   this   season  
C. Please   encourage   your   friends   to   come   to   Last   Blast.   It’s   free   and   you   can   get   up  

close   to   get   pics   with   props.  
D. Carmen   indicated   that   car   wash   gift   card   money   should   be   returned   to   Angela  

Esparza  
 

19. Motion   to   adjourn   at   8:00   pm  
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